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願望故事 WISH STORY

W

hat was your most delightful memory? To the
8-year-old Hei, happiness is simple — nothing
makes him happier than having a great party.
Hei was quiet and reserved, and he became even
quieter after he was diagnosed with Recurrent
Neuroblastoma. Hei was drowned by all the medical
treatments. Luckily, there were medical professionals
and stationed social workers who visited him regularly,
opened his heart and brought back a smile to his face.
These people also encouraged him to apply for a wish
and go on a unique wish journey.
Hei was too shy to ask for what he wanted at the
beginning. Yet after a few rounds of conversation with
him and his mother, his voice was finally heard! “Parties
bring me happiness… I wish to have a party and spend
a wonderful day with my family and the nurses.” The
kind and generous child wanted to share his happiest
moment with his beloved.

浠浠的專屬派對
Hei’s Exclusive Wish Party

你

最快樂的記憶是甚麼？這問題對於8歲的浠浠來說簡單直接，因為在他的腦海
裡，派對就是快樂的同義詞。

浠浠是個不多言的孩子，患上神經母細胞瘤後，日復一日的療程令他更為沉默。幸
好駐院的醫護人員和社工常來探望，使他慢慢敞開心扉。臉上笑容多了，話也多
了，社工姐姐也就鼓勵浠浠申請願望成真基金，幫他圓願。
浠浠害羞，一開始不太願說，後來與他和媽媽多番交談下，終於聽到他的心聲！
「對我來說，PARTY就是帶給我快樂的地方。所以我好希望舉辦一個派對，和家人
還有照顧我的姑娘一起開開心心過一天。」這孩子有的是一顆善良的心，他希望把
最快樂的記憶和最重要的人們分享。
願望團隊二話不說，立馬準備浠浠的派對必備元素：美味可口的炸物和雪糕車、神

Our Wish Granting team jumped into action and
prepared the “must-have items” for Hei’s party delicious fried platters, ice-cream cart, stunning magic
show, exciting mini-games and more importantly,
invitation to his loved ones – family members, friends,
medical team and social workers who took care of
him.

“Hei woke up early this morning, put on
his favorite shirt and has been eagerly
anticipating your arrival.” - Nurse
Entering the party room in his wheelchair on his Wish
Day, Hei couldn’t hold back his smile when he saw so
many familiar faces coming up to greet him. He grinned
from ear to ear, throwing all caution to the wind and
enjoyed cones of ice-cream! Hei, who was bedridden
for months and suffering from soreness and pain, kept
his spirits high throughout the party. Participants sent
their blessings to Hei, and endowed him with the power
of a wish to fight through life’s greatest obstacles.
Congratulations, Hei, your wish has come true!

奇的魔術表演、刺激的遊戲，當然少不得廣發邀請給他最喜歡的人—家人、朋友、
照顧他的醫護人員和社工們。

這天浠浠早早便起床，穿上最心愛的衣服，等
著你們前來。— 醫院護士
願望日當天，坐著輪椅的浠浠徐徐進入舉辦派對的活動室，看到親切又熟悉的面
孔，一雙小眼睛頃刻亮了起來。最開心的還是那部小小的雪糕車，想著自己能毫無
顧慮地吃起來，浠浠不禁吃吃地笑了。因病關係長期臥床，浠浠背部偶有痠痛。可
是這天他卻不言累，只顧著喜歡的人們，喜歡的禮物，還有……「嘩！大蛋糕呀！」
親朋好友和醫護人員逐一為浠浠送上祝福，也為他注入滿滿的願望力量。
這天，浠浠願望成真了！

浠浠，8歲，神經母細胞瘤，「我想開一個盛大派對」
Hei, 8, Recurrent Neuroblastoma, “I wish to have a big party”
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阿鴨 Ah Duck，16，「我想舉辦巴士派對」“I wish to have a bus party”

小小巴士迷

巴士狂歡之旅

Bus Spotter Enjoys Wish Road Trip With His Buddies

常

說車對男孩子有股不可言喻的魅力，化名阿鴨的16歲男孩也
一樣，不過他比別人更「專一」，因為他只對巴士著迷。

「這架型號的巴士只會行這條路線；那架巴士的引擎最先進了；我
的『愛驅』當然是B9TL，外型多美！」阿鴨從小便愛上巴士，覺得
它們「大大隻，夠霸氣」。看著一架架不同樣子的巴士熙來攘往，
有冷氣的、有「熱狗巴」、有豪華舒適的機場巴士、有古舊的「老
爺車」。這一切，小阿鴨看在眼裡，就更想了解它們多一點，學多
一點。
長大了的阿鴨和其他少年一樣，最喜歡和朋友聚在一起。是呀，和
朋友一起無論做甚麼都是快樂的，更遑論和志同道合、年紀相若的
孩子拿著照相機，一邊拍拍照、聊聊車、遊車河。患病後雖常困在
家和醫院，對巴士的熱愛卻是有增無減，療養時更把握時間吸收知
識。現在，他根本就是一本會走動的巴士百科全書。
大部份人也會猜想，阿鴨的願望是「遊巴士河」吧？不，他的心裡
不只有自己。「我想和朋友一起開巴士派對。」阿鴨說。和朋友一
起的時間就像他的避風港，療程帶來的不安總能一掃而空。

如果說要為朋友做點事，那就聚在一
起做最快樂的事！
在一個暑氣迫人的周末，全程六小時的願望之旅要成真了！儘管原
本指定的型號中途因冷氣壞掉要離場換車，也無損一班男孩的雅
興。從尖沙咀到大欖、打鼓嶺、大埔、西貢北、昂船洲、美孚車
廠，這班精力充沛的大男孩永無歇息，一直佔著車頭位置，隨行隨
影。超前其他巴士、看到少見的型號在公路上奔馳、討論著機器的
種類和效能帶來的種種興奮，我們或許不明白；但只要知道這份興
奮能帶給他對抗疾病的力量，帶給他最難以忘懷的歷程，這樣便足
夠了。
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M

en have always been fascinated by vehicles, and Ah Duck is no
exception, but he is only enthusiastic about buses.

“This bus model only runs this route; that bus has the most advanced
engine; my favorite is definitely the sleek and stylish B9TL.” Attracted
by their majestic appearance, Ah Duck has fallen in love with buses
since he was young. There are many different types, including the airconditioned, the “hot dog bus”, the airport coach and the antique
ones, just to name a few, and Ah Duck wanted to learn more about
them.
Like many other teenagers of his generation, Ah Duck is happy to be
with friends, let alone fellow bus spotters. Although he could only stay at
home or in the hospital after he felt ill, he didn’t waste a single minute
on anything but acquiring knowledge on buses. To us, he is a walking
encyclopedia on bus facts.
You might have thought that Ah Duck wished to go for a joyride. In fact,
it is more than that. “I wish to have a bus party with my friends.” The
company of Ah Duck’s friends gave him much comfort and ease of
mind during his medical treatment.

If I could do something for my friends, it would be
spending time with them and doing things that we
love!
On a hot, humid Saturday, Ah Duck’s wish of a 6-hour Bus Wish Party
came true! Even though the boys had to swap buses due to an airconditioning system malfunction, they were still thrilled with the journey.
Ah Duck’s energy level stayed high throughout the Wish Journey from
Tsim Sha Tsui to the Mei Foo Depot via Tai Lam, Ta Kwu Ling, Tai Po, Sai
Kung North and Stonecutters Island. We might not share their excitement
from overtaking other buses, spotting rare models, or their passionate
and technical discussions about engines; yet it is enough to know this
unforgettable Wish Journey had given Ah Duck the hope, strength and
joy to face his illness and challenges.

活動快拍 ACTIVITIES SNAPSHOTS

學生緩步跑 籌款圓童願 Walkathon for Wishes

滬

江維多利亞學校成為願望成真基金「童圓．童願」計劃的合作夥伴之一。在學校、老
師、家長和贊助商的支持下，就讀小五的學生發揮創意，舉辦了逾百位學生參與的學

校天台緩步跑籌款活動，為願望成真基金籌款。緩步跑期間，學生們需通過預設的障礙物才
能達到目標，讓他們透過活動了解克服困難所需的堅持和毅力，同時深切感受協助願望童實
現願望的喜悅。

V

ictoria Shanghai Academy participated in our “Kids for Wish Kids” (KFWK) project, in
which the Year-5 students came up with a fundraising program idea, developed a plan
of action and launched the program. With the support of school, class teachers, parents
and sponsors, over 100 students jogged around the roof top of the school, overcame the
pre-set obstacles and achieved their event goals to raise funds for Make-A-Wish Hong
Kong. The students would see how their time and enthusiasm can change the lives of kids
in our community.

願望成真慈善嘉年華 2016 Wish Come True Carnival 2016

力

高芘熊集團舉辦「願望成真慈善嘉年華2016」，由願望童帶領兒童合唱團以80年代香港流行
曲掀起序幕。現場精彩的籌款活動多不勝數，包括小朋友模特兒時裝表演、鐘錶拍賣、虛擬

實境跑車椅、法拉利兒童電動車駕駛、法拉利遙控賽車、兒童烹飪班、照相亭等。擔任是次活動大
使的江海迦小姐除了分享她的兒時願望外，更特意為我們的願望童打氣並送上祝福。

P

resented by the Nicholas & Bears Group, the charity “Wish Come True Carnival 2016” was kickstarted by a choir performance led by our Wish Children, singing nostalgic Cantonese songs
from the 80’s. A series of fundraising activities, including catwalk show, watch auction, Virtual
Reality Chair, Ferrari kids electric ride on toy car, remote control car experience, junior cooking
workshop and photo booth, were held during the carnival to generate donations. Ms AGA Kong,
being the event ambassador, shared her childhood wishes and gave heartfelt encouragement
to our Wish Children.

Gusella 慈善時裝表演及願望小熊義賣

Gusella’s Courage On The Catwalk and Wish Teddy Charity Sales

G

usella與願望成真基金攜手舉辦「Courage on the Catwalk」慈善活動，特別邀請兩位
願望童與大家分享願望歷程及願望成真所帶來的治癒力量，更參與時裝表演，透過「小紅

帽」的故事鼓勵大眾支持患有嚴重疾病的兒童鼓起勇氣渡過生命的每一個難關。Gusella推出限
量150隻的「Once Upon a Wish小熊」作慈善義賣，每隻售價HK$350，將全數收益捐贈予願
望成真基金。

G

usella joined hands with Make-A-Wish Hong Kong to organize the “Courage on the
Catwalk” fundraising event. Two Wish Children shared their Wish Journeys and the
Healing Power of a Wish-Come-True, plus performing a catwalk show with the theme “The
Little Red Riding Hood” to inspire hope and courage for the children with life-threatening
medical conditions. All proceeds from the 150 limited edition “Once Upon a Wish Teddy”
(HK$350 each) will go to Make-A-Wish Hong Kong.

暖心蛋糕 暖暖孩童心 Give Love With A Cake

願

望成真基金很榮幸得到Ruby Tuesday的支持，再次合作推出為期十二個月的慈善活動：
客人凡於2016年7月1日至2017年6月30日期間，點選朱古力暖心蛋糕，Ruby Tuesday

將就每件蛋糕捐出HK$5予願望成真基金。

M

ake-A-Wish Hong Kong is grateful to have Ruby Tuesday’s continuous support for
another 12-month charity program. From 1 July 2016 to 30 June 2017, for every double
chocolate cake purchased, Ruby Tuesday will donate HK$5 to Make-A-Wish Hong Kong.
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今年共邀請了逾200位願望童和家長、專業醫護人員和義工朋友參與派對。
The Party invited over 200 Wish Children and their families, medical professionals and volunteers.

在魔術師的幫助下，小小美少女 輕輕一
吹，曲的魔法棒也能變直。
Little Sailor Moon shows her magic power
with the help of a magician.
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2016夏日聯歡會 魔法歷險記
Summer Party 2016 – Magic Adventure

承

蒙香港君悅酒店長久以來的贊助，願望成真基金第十一屆夏
日聯歡會於8月6日盛大舉行。今年派對的主題是「魔法歷

險記」，參加者要透過遊戲和重重難關，拿到禮品和指示，找出女
巫，拯救公主。
派對開始前，大家先到「扮鬼扮馬照相館」和「五分鐘速畫」攤位
熱身！只見小朋友配合主題打扮成魔術師和勇者，喜滋滋的拉著爸
媽興奮地拍照。香港君悅酒店總經理余小俊先生和願望成真基金主
席劉仲恒醫生分別致開幕詞後，劉醫生將願望童合力製作的大型感
謝卡贈予香港君悅酒店，以感謝酒店多年來的支持，同時宣告著各
位願望勇者的魔法歷險正式開始了！
他們首先在人海中找出自己的勇者同伴，然後我們邀請了真正的魔
術師教授他們數項有用的「魔術」，讓他們更能分辨出假扮成義工
的女巫。到補給能量的時間了！逾三十款環球美食徐徐送上，一些
小勇士急不及待地把美食送進口中，另一些卻拉著不同義工爭相解
答小問題，贏取辨認女巫的提示，場面好不熱鬧。與此同時，女巫
已經設置好各種小遊戲，考驗各位來賓，找出「記性最好的勇士」，
掀起了當天的高潮。
來到揭曉「誰是女巫」的時刻了！大部份願望勇者皆能猜中女巫的
化身，而劉醫生從云云眾人中抽出奪取當天大獎的最幸運勇士。最
後，每位小朋友都收到一份大禮物，派對也在一片歡笑聲結束。
鳴謝：香港君悅酒店、EX-R Consulting、司儀Tim及Mary、攝影師Yau
及Amy、魔術師阿華及一眾義工
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T

he 11th Make-A-Wish Hong Kong Summer Party was held on 6 August at
Grand Hyatt Hong Kong, and we would like to thank the hotel for their
ongoing support of this amazing event. During the “Magic Adventure”
themed party, all participants tried their best to earn presents and hints
through games and to save the princess by identifying the “witch”.
Our Wish Children warmed up at the photo booth and instant painting
booth before the party began. Some turned themselves into magicians
and warriors and took pictures with their families. After the opening
speeches by Mr Philip Yu, General Manager of Grand Hyatt Hong
Kong, and Dr Kevin CH Lau, our Chairperson, Kevin presented a huge
handmade thank you card to Philip to express our heartfelt thanks for
their continuous support and also kick started the “magic adventure”!
The little warriors looked for their companions in the ballroom before
enjoying the fascinating performance by a professional magician – we
hope the magic tricks would be useful in their quest to save the princess.
The chef presented over 30 tasty delicacies that none of us could resist,
except for those who were engrossed in solving riddles and earning hints.
The on-stage games brought us to the climax of the party. Everyone was
eager to find out “the warriors with the best memory” amongst them.
It was time to reveal who the witch was! Most warriors had identified the
witch, and Kevin selected the winner through a lucky draw. All children
received a big goodie bag and the party ended in joy and laughter.
Acknowledgement: Grand Hyatt Hong Kong, EX-R Consulting, Emcees Tim and
Mary, photographers Yau and Amy, Ah Wah the magician and volunteers.

活動匯報 ACTIVITIES REPORTS

California Pizza Kitchen 兒童薄餅派對
CPKid’s Pizza Party

為

慶祝願望成真基金與California Pizza
Kitchen簽定為期十二個月的慈善活

動，California Pizza Kitchen邀請了20個願

望家庭參與兒童薄餅派對。身手不凡、技巧
純熟的薄餅師傅即場表演花式拋薄餅皮，只
消兩分鐘就輕鬆將麵團轉成餅底，令人目不
暇給。
另一邊廂，十多款的薄餅材料已經準備好，
大廚隨即親自教授小朋友製作薄餅。各位家
長亦不忘把握親子時間，與小朋友落力地把
最喜愛的餡料放上薄餅皮，鋪成厚厚的薄餅
山。小小廚師們大顯身手後，當然要好好享
用薄餅意粉沙律放題。手作薄餅出爐了！由

T

o celebrate the 12-month charity partnership
between California Pizza Kitchen and MakeA-Wish Hong Kong, California Pizza Kitchen held
a CPKid’s Pizza Party for 20 Wish Families. All the
participants were fascinated by the talented chef’s
flying pizza performance that turned the dough into
pizza crust in a flash.
Meanwhile, the head chef taught pizza-making
skills to our Wish Children once the ingredients
were ready. Parents also had a great time assisting
their children in designing their unique pizzas. After
showing their talents, the children enjoyed a Western
buffet to fill their tummies. They made the pizzas with
love, had lots of fun and a delightful experience
during the party.

零開始，大家一步一步地用愛心製作薄餅，
既好玩、又有滿足感，這樣的薄餅自然也份
外美味！

感謝California Pizza Kitchen 舉行為期十二個月的慈善活動。客人凡於2016年5月21
日至2017年5月20日期間，點選烤鴨肉薄餅，California Pizza Kitchen將就每個薄餅
捐出HK$35予願望成真基金。
Thanks to California Pizza Kitchen, who will donate HK$35 for every Peking
Duck pizza sold at any CPK locations in Hong Kong for a period of 12 months
starting from 21 May 2016 to 20 May 2017.
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W

innie (Tsz-man) and her mother, Shalina, have been
our dedicated volunteers since Winnie’s wish was
realized 17 years ago. They have some great stories to
share from their experience as Make-A-Wish volunteers
over the past 10 years.

S= Shalina W = Winnie

Why did you join us?
S: We appreciate the services provided by the
organization a lot after Wish Fulfilment. I first
volunteered at the Landmark Christmas charity sales
counter, and then became a Wish Granter as I had
previous volunteering experience helping sick children
and their families at hospitals.
W: Due to my personal experience I understand I shouldn’t
take happiness for granted, and any support and
encouragement during hard times are priceless. My
mother has inspired me and my friends to volunteer
and I have never looked back.

為願望童行動

Make a Joyful Noise

17

年前，願望童芷敏向我們許下願望。自願望成真後，媽媽Shalina和芷敏參
與不少機構舉辦的活動，也漸漸由參與變成活動的好幫手。今天，Shalina

和芷敏已成為機構的義工逾十載，這次就讓我們聽聽她們的願望故事：
S = Shalina 敏= 芷敏

問： 當初為何加入我們呢?
S： 自女兒申請願望成真基金後，我們愈來愈了解和欣賞你們的服務。我最初是
在置地廣場的聖誕義賣攤位當義工的；恰巧我也是醫院義工，經常接觸病童
和家庭，便想著我也可以出一分力去探訪小朋友，也就順理成章成為探訪義
工了。
敏： 因疾病的關係，我深深體會到幸福不是必然的，也體會到困境之時，如有人
在旁鼓勵是一份無價寶，因此我便決定加入義工行列。媽媽當義賣義工後，
我和其他同學們跟著去幫忙，後來便不時在派對和活動上做義工工作。
問：有甚麼義工經歷令你最難忘？

What was your most unforgettable volunteering
experience?
S: I visited a child with disability who wished to have a
helicopter ride in Hong Kong. I admired the child
because his imagination was not restricted by his
physical limitation, and he had the courage to try new
things.
W: My memorable experiences were from volunteering
at parties. Volunteering allows me to socialize in a
meaningful way and bring joy to the Wish Children at
the same time.
What does “Make-A-Wish” mean to you?
W: I wished to have a printer when I was a Wish Child
because I had a computer at home, and having a
printer would make printing my homework more
convenient. The wish might be simple, yet it was
incomparably joyful when a long-desired wish was
realized.
S: I believe the wish-come-true experience brings hope
to children to help them fight against illnesses. When
the Wish Children talk about their wishes, you can
feel the excitement in their words which makes the
volunteering experience worthwhile.
What is your wish now?
S, W: [coincidently] Be healthy! [smile]
W: I was quite weak because of the sickness, and I need
to look after myself to be able to enjoy life.

S： 記得有一次探訪一位行動不便的願望童，他希望坐直升機俯瞰香港景色。我
欣賞這孩子，雖然他坐著輪椅，可是他從沒有被身體的限制困住自己，勇敢
作出不同嘗試。
敏： 我最難忘的是在不同的派對上幫忙。我喜歡熱鬧，又希望可以為其他患病的
小朋友帶來一點歡樂，做活動義工便一舉兩得了，非常有意思。
問：對於你來說，願望成真有甚麼意義？
敏： 小時候還是願望童的我希望擁有一部打印機。那時家中已有一部電腦，想著
如有打印機，做功課便方便得多，因此便提出了這個想法。這個願望看似簡
單，但原來當你得到一份渴望已久的禮物時，那份滿足感是無可比擬的。
S： 我想願望成真能為小朋友帶來希望，令他們更有動力抗病。雖然申請服務的
孩子都是仍在或完成治療，但每當他們說起願望時，會滔滔不絕地說出很多
想法。單單看到他們興奮的表情，便覺得很開心，也更具意義。
問：你們現在有甚麼願望嗎？
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S、敏: (不約而同地說) 當然是希望身體健康！ (笑)

Shalina和芷敏前幾年學了扭氣球，在近年的夏日聯歡會學以致
用，大受歡迎。 Shalina（左一）和芷敏（左二）

敏： 我因病關係體力較弱，現在學懂好好保養自己的身體，才能好享受人生。

Shalina’s (First Left) and Winnie’s (Second Left) great balloon
twisting skills came in handy during our Summer Parties!

義工園地 VOLUNTEER CORNER

義工禮物工作坊
Volunteer Seasonal Gift Workshop

這

W

個夏天，我們與義工朋友們

e
had
some
wonderful
memories with our volunteers
this summer. In July, we held a
Seasonal Gift Workshop taught by
Pansy, our wish girl and summer
intern. Pansy shared her bracelet
making skills with our volunteers, and
we hope our brainchild can bring
positive energy to our wish children!

一起渡過了愉快的時光。我

們在7月舉行了小禮物工作坊，邀
請了暑期實習生x願望童Pansy教大
家編織精美手帶送予願望童，為他
們帶來一點正能量，希望大家的心
意能陪伴願望童走過願望旅程！
另外，我們於7月、8月、9月一共

To enhance the wish catching
process and quality of the wish
journey, we held three wish catching
workshops during July, August and
September. Stay tuned for details
on future workshops!

舉行了三次願望探訪隊工作坊，向
義工深入分享捕捉願望的技巧及講
解願望流程。如未參與工作坊的探
訪義工們，記得密切留意下一次工
作坊的詳情啦！

環球願望故事
World Wish Story

Anwarullah，17

歲

，肺癌，「我想
Anwarullah, 17
見馬拉拉」
, Lung Cancer,
“I wish to me
Yousafzai”
et Ma

lala

A

17

歲的巴基斯坦男孩Anwarullah (Anwar) 一直勇於面對肺癌帶來的
種種難關，他從諾貝爾獎得主馬拉拉身上得到啟發，看到她為兒

童教育的無私付出和勇氣，他也仿如重新得到力量，令自己不要放棄。
因此，當我們知悉他的願望是與馬拉拉見面時，我們並不感到意外。
經過英國和巴基斯坦願望成真基金幾星期的計劃，Anwar終於可以直飛
英國，與史上最年輕的諾貝爾獎得主見面了！初見偶像，害羞的Anwar
有點不知所措。然而隨著喜愛的桌上遊戲開始，話匣子也順利打開。馬
拉拉沒想過Anwar在云云願望中會選擇與自己見面:「我難以置信他會希
望與我見面，也沒想過18歲的我會是別人的榜樣。」

「但願在未來的人生旅途上，他仍會緊抱希
望，相信自己，繼續前進。」
這天，Anwar笑得合不攏咀。只有今天他完全忘記憂愁和困擾，沉浸在
快樂之中。他說:「我的願望成真了！今天和馬拉拉一起過得有趣又愉
快！」

nwarullah (Anwar), a 17-year-old boy from Pakistan, had
been faced with difficult challenges of lung cancer. He,
however, strives to keep fighting by finding inspiration. Malala
Yousafzai, commonly known as “Malala”, is his hero because
of her bravery and commendable work for children’s
education. It was no surprise that Anwar’s one-true-wish was
to meet Malala, who inspires him to never give up.
After weeks of planning, Make-A-Wish UK and Make-AWish Pakistan flew Anwar to the United Kingdom to meet
the youngest-ever Nobel Prize Winner. Interestingly, it was
awkward at first when the boy was too shy to talk, but then
they broke the ice with Anwar’s favorite board games and
enjoyed sharing their stories. Malala was honored that out
of everything Anwar could have wished for, his wish was to
meet her. “I couldn’t believe he wished to meet me. I never
thought I’d be a role model at 18-years-old.”

“I’m hopeful he will continue his
journey, and that he will not lose
hope and will believe in himself and
move on.”
Anwar grinned from ear to ear throughout the day. It was
the pure happiness he experienced on his Wish Day, without
worrying about his illness, “It was fun spending time with
Malala. My wish has come true!”
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主席隨筆 Chairperson’s Notes

我

們的團隊，憑著醫療人員、慈善機
構合作伙伴、個人及機構支持者和

義工們的慷慨幫助，在香港和澳門成功實
現了超過1,670個願望。為了實踐使命—
實現更多奇妙的願望及豐富每一位病童的
願望歷程—我們願望成真基金的團隊增添
了三名新成員。
助理服務經理麥順桂Benise，香港大學哲
學博士，擁有超過十年心理學和社會科學
學術經驗，曾領導一項改善香港老人健康
及生活質素的大型計劃。Benise具有多間
慈善機構義工工作經驗，服務對象包括自
閉症兒童和老年癡呆症患者。
高級服務主任劉文琪Tracy在本年六月加
入我們的團隊。Tracy取得社會政策及行
政文學士學位，曾任議員助理，具有豐富
社區工作經驗。除了服務我們的受眾，為
小朋友實現願望外，Tracy還會負責義工
活動。
新任行政經理李慧琳Susanna於香港及澳
洲的非牟利機構和商界服務，從事籌款、
市場營銷及行政工作。現在於願望成真基
金管理資金籌集、市場推廣和機構行政。
我希望新成員會為我們的團隊帶來力量，
讓我們繼續邁向目標，為每一位合符申請
資格的小朋友實現願望。

O

ur team, with the generous support of
medical professionals, NGO partners,
individual and corporate supporters and
volunteers, has been able to grant over
1,670 wishes locally.
Along the path to accelerate our mission to
grant more incredible wishes and to deliver
enhanced wish experiences, I am excited
to announce that we have three new team
members here at Make-A-Wish Hong Kong.
Benise Mak, our Assistant Service Manager,
holds a Doctor of Philosophy (DPhil) from
the University of Hong Kong. She has
over 10 years of academic experience in
psychology and social sciences, during
which she spearheaded a major project
improving the health and quality of life for
the elderly in Hong Kong. Benise has also
volunteered for various NGOs, working with
autistic children and dementia patients.
Tracy Lau, our Senior Service Officer,
has joined our team in June 2016. Tracy
holds a Bachelor Degree of Social Policy
and Administration, and she worked
as a Councilor’s Assistant where she
gained experience working with the
local community. She is responsible for
Wish Journey coordination and volunteer
management.

（左起）麥順桂女士、李慧琳小姐、劉仲恒醫生及
劉文琪小姐。
(From Left) Ms Benise Mak, Miss Susanna Lee, Dr Kevin
CH Lau and Miss Tracy Lau.

marketing, and administration experience, and
has worked in both commercial and non-profit
sectors in Australia and Hong Kong. Susanna will
oversee corporate alliance and marketing, as
well as office administration.
Together we shall take another step closer to
achieving our goal of assisting every eligible child
in the fulfillment of his or her wish.

主席 Chairperson
劉仲恒醫生 Dr Kevin CH Lau

Susanna Lee, our new Executive Manager,
brings over 13 years of fundraising,
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